DEPARTMENT OF ENGLISH & LEATHERBY LIBRARIES
presents
LITERARY PUB(LISHING)
CRAWL 2019

WE’RE HERE TO WRITE BOLDLY, READ WIDELY, AND LIVE VIBRANTLY.

TUESDAY, APRIL 16
Center for American War Letters Archives | Leatherby Libraries

EVENT SCHEDULE

4:00 The Chapman Experience
A Writing Community from BFA to MFA and Beyond
Panelists: Vice Provost of Graduate Education Roxanne Miller, Graduate Programs Coordinator Allison DeVries, MFA in Creative Writing Director Anna Leahy, MFA Graduate Assistants Matthew Goldman* & Mariam Said*

5:00 Work Courageously
Landing a Job, Building a Career
Panelists: Nick Dante,* Colin Druce-McFadden,* Destiny Irons,* Tatiana Servin*

6:00 Write Boldly
Publishing & Promoting Your Work
Panelists: Kristen George Bagdanov, Liz Harmer,* J. B. Howard*

7:00 Keynote Samantha Dunn
Editor of Coast Magazine and author of the memoir Not by Accident and the novel Failing Paris

8:00 Raffle, Reception, Book Signing
* Chapman University Graduates & Current Students